
51/138 High Street, Southport, Qld 4215
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

51/138 High Street, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Robina Realty Rental Department

0155931031

https://realsearch.com.au/51-138-high-street-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/robina-realty-rental-department-real-estate-agent-from-robina-realty-robina


$600 per week

PARTLY FURNISHED Want the convenience of everything on your doorstep? Do you work locally? Then you must inspect

this spacious one bedroom apartment located just outside of Southport CBD. "Kensington on the Park" is a

well-maintained complex which offers so much to ensure a perfect lifestyle. Leave your car at home and enjoy this

convenient location!Featuring:Two inground swimming poolsBBQ areas Within walking distance to shops, the light rail

and the beautiful BroadwaterSpacious bedroom - NO BED Provided Large kitchen includes fridge and dishwasherOpen

plan kitchen / living / dining includes lounge and coffee tableBathroom with vanity and showerLaundry with toilet,

includes dryer and washing machine Private balconyAirconditionedSecure car parkIntercom systemSaunaBBQ

area'sSituated on the third floor - walk up only - no lifts Kensington on the Park is a highly sought after complex in

Southport, with loads on offer, Southport's CBD, Griffith University and the Gold Coast Hospital, mins to the Broadwater

and a bus stop right out the front of the complex, bringing the Gold Coast to your doorstep! ** PLEASE NOTE: If the

property is currently tenanted, smart phone photos of the premises will NOT be allowed. This property is being

exclusively rented through Robina Realty. Please register your Full name and contact number for the upcoming viewing by

clicking the link above. **People cannot attend any Robina Realty property for lease if they:* are ill;* have been diagnosed

with COVID-19 and are awaiting medical clearance;* have been in close contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19 in the

past 14 days; or* arrived in Australia from overseas, and have not self-isolated for 14 days.People can view Robina Realty

for lease properties after 14 days of isolation and without presenting any symptoms of the virus.*IMPORTANT* whilst

every care has been taken in providing information contained in this marketing, Robina Realty will not be held liable for

any errors. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.**


